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We rejoice, little boy, lor thy pearl a i M  sph»-r.*
From Ufe'a darkest .-avo*, on this happy new year; 
Hide on, with thy Ha;* of peace-words unfurled—
Thy kind truth-speaking trumpet Is waking the worl>l

ELU KOTOR. N Y„ Dr.-, Iv 1879.

LITER ARY
- - ♦

[Fur the Voice ol Angelo.]
HAPPY NEW YEAR

TIIROUOII TRVPflKNA O. riRDIR.

If i r k ! the "Voice of the Angel*,"  most lender and dear, 
dilute* us this morn—"WUh you Happy New Year!"
Ill eat gem of nil tiuic, froai Gud*« bosom dung 
On the hell of Fnruvor, hy dcathlm* Lovo strung.
sweetest, uiollow-binod vnlco of our finir-y«*ar old hoy,
8 ) ohcerfiil and gny with Ills fond laughing Joy;
Ills InMwitllo stngu Is nlmost outgrown—
See Ills Jewelled forollngcr points up to God's throne I
AH the days past and gone werv hut prophecies given 
Ot unfolding cycle*, scrolled up In lifgh heaven;
Kvnry pulse throb of Joy u prelude of bliss,
Filling now Itko the *now-itake* to docoralo tin*.
•V"» the go|i|eii*wlnged light thai wa(1.« swin on the sir 
Firings treasures of glory, whoso rndloneo rare 
FV-deck Ills young hr<*i«<t as nover hothre—
Fondest memories of lovod one* on Life's la I • l< Ic n shore.
Wuleoino, hnleyon day — eighteen liundred eighty. brlghtl — 
Thine own seasondd'vnrn, snowy erystnls pure white;
Kit cmldoms of Llfo's Incessant supplier—
Trerlous gom* horn of shadow* t*> melt for the »klo*.
Last Oolnher's red crown, with rich dliidem set,
Fell down rtoin the sun's yellow hair At thy fcoi;
Tin wliltcm *• of heaven In feathery forms
Ibihes the earth like au angel to weather rude storm*.
And tills hOauliDil day proves the clean Jasper re.il 
That clasp* Mi. Lite elirl.'t (or Joint-realm* to feel;
And though the doll skies gloom over with gr*r,
There Are loving and lovi d ones on both sides their way.
And tho year that Is gone, with Its light and lls shade, 
Thrf;uU nway <«n tho elialn Iminortallly nude;—
We'll look for Its lambent Itnine. bhillng nfhr—
I* bore gleams (Voni our Immos for a brilliant lovo-star.
While the oolil snows of an* may emnantlo our souls,
Ami karrow's thick loo-shrouds’ eneutnhorlng Odds 
Oa a so tears for release, like snows ore they rise;
We are charmed by sweet vnlens that ring In the sklos.

who employ their time in hunting op those 
needing aid. and assisting them to take the 
first step to a higher condition ; many of whom 
are very low in ?ipirit-developement; and not a 
few find out for the first time that they are dis
connected from their earthly bodies, who think 
.ney are dreaming, and will soon wake to con
sciousness. Everything looks so nature], it is 
useless to tell them they are in Spirit-life, with
out giving them proof of.it, which sometime 
takes several sittings. When their Spirit-eyes 
are opened in reality, they then wake up to 
their true condition, and see things do go on: if 
not as hefore. ther go on in accordance with 
natural law.

1). C. Dk.ysmore.
Pub. Toice of An gelt

L. ,n  i)D  1‘AKPKK.

SriltlT-RlHTOK "VolCK t V Am ;EI' "

EXPLANATORY.
T h a t  our readers m av understand our heod-

[For (be Voice of Angela.]

MESSAGE FROM ROBERT HARE TO 
DR FAHNESTOCK.

fninoian dh o.. continued ]

Dear Doctor,—I was to some extent amus
ed at your mistakes last eveuing in relation to 
the motive force used by the inhabitants of 
1’ranus, as you call the planet in year system; 
and although the mistake was ludicrous enough, 
vet in vour undeveloped condition it was per
fectly natural.

Before correcting you, allow me to state a few
ing, f will say in the first place, that it is a facts which, if recollected, will go far to pre- 
scone 1 witness at every regular sconce for! vent the like again. Several earths (planets) 
Spirit-communications. As will be seen, I am  ̂in your solar system, as you are aware, are very 
represented sitting at a table, writing out what ‘superior to ours in beauty and fertility, as well 
each Spirit has to say. Mr. Panlee, Spirit-edi- as in the intelligence of their inhabitants; and 
tor of the Voice, is sitting at the other side of there are other solar systems in the universe, 
the table, directly in front of me, with his left ! where tho least developed in the race iu the 
hand resting upon some books; while P K. 'scries are far superior in intelligence to the sav- 
Miher, Business-manager, is seen standing at*aiis of the most favored planet in yours. Now 
mv left, some distnnee back, bolding in his right this difference is owing, not to any intrinsic 
baud a roll of paper; between the two latter, superiority in the Spiritual stamina of the race* 
my angel-slaughter Tunie is in the art of in- but rather (so to spenk) to local causes snr- 
treducing a Spirit from the lower planes of rounding them, over which they have no con- 
Spirit-life, who is nnxious to communicatetrol. That you may fully understand this, ob-
while directly back of them are two Spirit-friends 
of tho communicating Spirit. All the other 
Spirits witnessing the scene compose the Ivand 
of young Indies, often referred to in these pages,

serve, Spiritual intelligence, as well as animal 
life, requires sustenance; the one vitality, the 
oilier nutrition. So long as the Spirit is clothed 
in gross materiality, these indications are par-
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tially fulfilled by whaf you term the inhalation 
of oxygen and food. The finer the material 
organism in any individual, all else being equal, 
the less food and more vitality is required for 
their sustenance, and the result is less muscular 
force, greater intelligence and Spiritual devel- 
opement. Your own experience and observa
tion, Doctor, will make individual examples un
necessary.

This vitality, upon the consumption of which 
intelligence ami developement of Spirit in the 
form depends, is an elimination from light, sep
arated by friction of a particular kind ; for you 
will learn that different kinds of friction, when 

applied to light, produce very different results. 
This statement is sufficient. You will, there
fore, have perceived that the greater the amount 
of this kind of friction, a ray of light under
goes in passing to any given earth, the greater 
will be the eliminated vitality on that earth’s 
surface, and consequently an increased intelli
gence and progression spiritually, with a de
creased grossness materially in its inhabitants.

Now the eliminated vitality around any 
earth will be in exact proportion to the density

that is to say, 
atmosphere is dense, there will be 

greater elimination than when it is rare, and 
the reverse, as the density of an atmosphere 
depends on the specific gravity of its earth. 
This proposition will follow, that the greater 
the specific gravity and size of any earth, the 
greater will be the intelligence and progression 

of *ts inhabitants, and the more remote will that 
earth be from the centre of that system. Now, 
as this produces on an earth so circumstanced 
an increased specific gravity of everything on 
its surface, and at the same time a decreased 
musculrfr force in the race, inconvenience would

(or Influence) are thus accumulated and d e -< left ventricle, and from the left ventricle to thto 
tained by proper receptacles on either side of I great aorta, and from that to the arteries: from
the engine, from which they arc conveyed by I the arteries to the capillaries, and from then! tn 
suitable conduits to the centre, where a rapid the veins, which carry it back to where' tn̂  
oscillating movement is produced by appropri- chyle first mixes with it. I f  the chyle is good, 
ate mechanical devices; this again converted the blood that i9 made of it will be good; and

of tV^t earth’s atmosphere; 
when an

into rotation, and thus any desired movement 
or degree of force obtained. At each vibration 
a vivid flash of light is produced as the elec
trical forces unite, resolving themselves again 
into their parental condition. You have an an
alogous reunion in combustion of oxygen and 
hydrogen in my compound blow-pipe, namely, 
light decomposed produces these gases and also 
caloric. When these three products are brought 
together, a parental reunion is the result— the 
product light. I will close for the present by 
observing that the highest savana can have no 
conception of the intensity of the light on the 
earth so circumstanced as U ranus: compared 
with which your noonday is but the flickering 
of a taper Objects on it9 surface are said to 
sparkle as diamonds; and eye9 unaccustomed 
to its intensity, in order to see clearly, would 
require the intervention of shades. Y o u r lungs 
would labor in 9uch an atmosphere, and prema
ture separation of your present compound being 
would ensue. Robert H ake.

L ancaster , Penn., Feb. 90, I860.

J A e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t .

/For the Voice of  Angela.1

HINTS ON DIGESTION.
BY JACOB A. SPEAR.

[ C O N C L U D E D ]

T he intestinal juice aids the action of the 
fluid of the pancreas. It has the property of 

at first sight appear to be the result ; but such 1 changing starch into sugar, and at least assists
is not the fact. Mind supersedes the necessity I in emulsifying the fat. B ile stimulates the 
of muscle by calling in -the aid of forces sup- bowels, causing them to a c t ; without which, fhe
plied by a beneficent Creator, as the legitimate bowels are constipated, or relaxed, and perhaps 
result of the conditions producing the neces- both alternately; and it neutralizes the acid in
sity. the chyme, and with the aid of the pancreatic

There are many earths, and particularly those juice gives the chyle a milky appearance, but it
in process of formation, so rare, that Spiritual
life united with matter as in man, cannot exist 
on them.

At some future time, I will give you an ac
count of many of the various systems in the

I t 18does not dilute the food, nor digest it. 
the natural stim ulant of the bowels.

As digestion is completed, the chyle is taken 
by the lacteals and conveyed to the jugular vein 
through the thoracic duct, a small vessel, which,

the blood is a chemical laboratory, manufactur
ing within itself all of the ingredients ncceias- 
ry to build up the physical form, and supply 
new matter to take the place of what is worli 
out, besides m aking all of those ingredients that 
nre required in digestion. Saliva is formed as 
the blood pusses through the salivary glands, 
which are under the tongue; gastric juice it 
made o f the blood a9 it passes throagh the mu
cous m embrane; and gall i9 made of the blood 
as it passes through the liv e r; and pancreatic 
ju ice is made o f the blood as it passes through 
the pancreas; and the ju ice  of the bowels is 
al90 made o f the blood as it circulates through 
them. I f  the blood is good, all of the above 
named ingredients will he good also; but if  the 
blood is poor, what is made o f it will be poor, 
and deficient in quality, if  not in qnantity.

N ow , as poor digestion makes poor chyle, and 
poor chyle makes poor blood, and poor blood 
makes poor ingredients to promote digestion, 
what shall he done when the blood is poor, 
and all of the ingredients necessary for diges
tion are poor? A n sw er: E a t light, plain food, 
such a? the ingredients o f your stomach will 
digest the b e s t; keep the skin c lea n ; breathe 
pure a ir a9 much as you can ; sleep the fore 

part of the night, and not do all of your sleep
ing after m id n igh t; and if  you take what is 
bitter, as a tonic to the liver, do it early in the 
morning, at least an hour before eating; but 
don’t m ake a drug-shop o f your stomach, by 
takin g into it all of the miserable drugs and pa
tent medicines th at you hear recommended. 
Hop-tea, taken ju st before retiring at night, 
w ill quiet the nerves, promote sleep, and is a 
tonic for the torpid liver. K eep  the head cool 
and the feet warm.

/Fortbc Voice of Angola.1

M E D I C A L  H I N T S .

..Diverse, (not that I have really been there,) in .  mMl( is about the size of a g001e quill. 
hot have received .t from those whose embryot.c | I f -all tlie abo„  Damed ing redient,  that

sist in digestion are good, and in sufficient quan-ives were spent upon them.
Now for your mistake of last evening. The tities, and the food such as it should be, the di-

various devices employed in your solar system ge, tjon wi„  be done weII> and thp chyIe will be 
or overcoming inert., are muscular force, water, good and wi„  make good b)ood A hea]thy )ft.

. aloric, electricity, electro-m.gnetism, electro- boring j, , upp0, ed t 0  have from sixty to 

Luci us, an in some of the systems, even> I eighty ounces of gastric juice flow into his stom-in some

light itself direct. There is no earth in your| ach jn twellty. four bou„  
system, however, whose inhabitants have as yet
reached that point, 
cent discovery of a

In Uranus, the most re
motive force is Electro-

IIOW IILOOD 18 MADE.

After the chyle enters the jugular vein, it
Lucidus— that is, Electricity— both influences goes to the venae eavas ; then to the right auri-

BY M. TIIKRF.SA SIIRLIIAMER.

positive and negative from light. The light is cle, then to the right ventricle; from the right
decomposed, its positive eleotricity (Northern 
Influence) distributed to one side of the engine; 
its negative (Southern Influence) to the other. 
This decomposition is effected by friction in the 
engine itself. These separate kinds of fluid

ventricle to the pulmonary a rte ry ; then to 
the lunge, where it meets with the oxygen 
that changes it from a milky appearance to red 
arterial blood ; and then it goes to the pulmo
nary veins, then to the left auriole, then to the

B u k H8 a n d  S c a l d h .— A burn or scald should 
be constantly bathed with alcohol, until relief 
is obtained. I f  the burn is deep, a poultice of 
sweet-oil and elippery-elm should be applied, 
renewing with a fresh poultice whenever tbe 
old one gets d ry. This will perform a cure io 
desperate cases.

C k a m p h .— M any people, especially the feeble 
And aged, Are nt times seized with the violent 
painfi (caused by the contraction of the cords) 
called cramps. A t times those pains are very 
dangerous, and it is wise for those subject to 
them to have the remedies for them constantly 
on hand. For cramps in the feet and hands, 
they should be nibbed thoroughly and bathed 
with an elixir made by adding two ounces boat 
cayenne pepper to one quart alcohol. For 
cramps in the stomach, take three or fourspoew 
fuls of this elixir in a littlo hot water: if tbs» 
is not sufficient to relieve, take a great-epoottW 
more in a wine-glass of hot water. Apply '*
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tioD to the stomach; immerse the feet in warm 
water, rub thorough]}* dry, and apply mustard- 
poultice to the soles.

Ringworms may be cured by anointing w.th 
an ointment mnde by simmering together two 
parts common tar, two parts mutton-tallow, and 
one part sulphur; spread a piece of cloth with 
this ointment, and bind round the sore at night, 
in the day time bathing with a tea mnde of 
yellow-dock root.

Fainting.— Persons subject to fainting fits 
should have some one constantly by them, in 
order to attend to them whenever the attack 
comes on. A t such times, the patient should 
be laid on the back or sides, with the arms ex
tended. The extremities should be rubbed with 
spirits, if at hand; a woollen cloth or flesh-brush 
should be used; the face bathed in cold water; 
volatile spirits applied to the nostrils, and a hot 
brick applied to the feet— if the fainting fit be 
a protracted one; and a flannel wet with spirits 
applied to the stomach.

Coughs, Bleeding op the Lungs and 
Phthisic may be relieved and cured by simply 
drinking daily a tea made of Bugle— Lycoput 

Virginicus. Also, discharge of mucus from the 
lungs may be produced by drinking at discre
tion a tea made of the common garden Hyssop. 
This tea— H yssop— is likewise good for a gar
gle in sore-throats, and useful in catarrh, es
pecially in old people, or those of debilitated 

habits of body.

Chilblains, so troublesome at this time of 
year, to those with tender feet, may be surely 
cured by putting some live coals into an iron 
pan ; sprinkle over them some corn-meal—small 
quantity—and hold the naked foot over the 
smoke ; repeat a few times.

Whooping Cough.— A  decoction ot chesnut- 
leaves is considered a sovereign remedy for the 
whooping cough. Steep three or four drachms 
of the leaves in boiling water. To be given 
when cool, sweetened. To provent infection in 
this disease, place about the room saucers con
taining enrbonate of lime.

DirnTHEitiA.— “ W hy don?t they use O nions! 
For goodness’ sake, why don’t they use Onions! 
Where do they live ? I will go way up there to
day, and tell them to use Onions 1” Such were 
the exclamations of our mother when wo report
ed yesterday nt dinner that n child of Mr. G. 
W. Dudley was dead, and the whole family, in
cluding hinself, alarm ingly sick with diphtheria. 
Mother was moved to thoso earnest and intcr- 
osted expressions by a firm btdief that she knows 
several lives saved by the use of onions in diph
theria, one being our sister. In these cases 
rnw onions were placed in n bnndngc and beat
en intp n pulp, the cloths containing onion, 
juice and all, being then bound about tho throat 
and well up over the ears. Uonewals may be 
made os often as tho moss becomes dry. In tho 
cASos noticed tho result was almost m agical; 
deadly pain yielding in a short timo to sleepy 
comfort. Wo wish this remedy might havo a 
wide enough trial to fully test its usefulness.—  
D an vtrt M irror,

S im ple  R em edy  for  S ca rlet  F e v e r .—  
The San Francisco C hronicle says that Robert 
Christie, of that city, suggests a remedy-for the 
scarlet fever which he avers has invariably 
proved successful. It is very simple, and lies 
within the reach of those whose limited means 
preclude them from employing the services of a 
physician. It is th is : Take an onion and cut 
it in halves, cut out a portion of the centre, and 
into the cavity put a spoonful of saffron; put 
the pieces together, then wrap in cloth and bake 
it in an oven until the onion is cooked so that 
the juice will run freely, then squeeze out all 
the juice and give the patient a teaspoonful, at 
the same time rubbing the chest and throat with 
goose grease or rancid bacon, if there is any 
cough or soreness in the throat In a short 
time the fever will break out in an eruption all 
over the body. A ll that is then necessary is to 
keep the patient warm and protected from 
draught, and recovery is certain. Mr. Christie 
says he has been em ploying.this remedy for 
years, and never knew it to fail when proper 
care was taken of the patient after its appli
cation.

A p p l e s .— It is stated that by a careful anal
ysis it has been found that apples contain a lar
ger amount of phosporus, or brain food, than any 
other fruit or vegetable, and on this account 
they are very important to sedentary men who 
work with their brain rather than muscles. 
They also contain the acids which are needed 
every day, especially for sedentary men, the ac
tion of whose liver is sluggish, to eliminate ef
fete matters, which, if  retained in the system, 
produce inaction of the brain, and indeed of 
the whole system, causing jaundice, sleepiness, 
scurvy, and troublesome diseases of the skin.

Cure for Sleeplessness.—W et half a 
towel, apply it to the back of the neck, press
ing it toward the base of the brain, and fasten 
the dry half of the tow el over so as to prevent 
the too rapid exhalation. The effect is prompt 
and charming, cooling the brain, and inducing 
calmer, sweeter sleep than any narcotic. Warm 
water may be used, though most persons prefer 
cold. To those suffering from over-excitement 
of the brain, whether the result of brain work, 
or pressing anxiety, this simple remedy is an 
especial boon.

V E R IF IC A T IO N  O F S P IR IT -M E S S A G E .

M r . D . C. D e n s m o h s  : —  D ear B rother ,—  
I noticed .n the lost number of Voice of An
gels, Dec. 15th, a communication from our 
much beloved Spirit-sister, Juliette Manley, 
through M. T. Shelhamer, in which she so ten
derly remembered her inestimable lore to me, 
which touched the tender fountain of my soul 
with inexpressible gratitude to God, the angels, 
you, and the Medium; for oh, how many more 
I would like to henr from ! But I nra so thank
ful for this 1

Oh, thoso jff'ecious words of cheer will norer 
bo forgotten. Dear Juliette, we shall meet 
again. I return you my heartfelt love, dear 
sister. T a r r H R N A  C. P a r d e k -

[Selccted by M. T. S.]

A  C H R IS T M A S  P A R T Y .

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
B T  M R S .  M .  A .  K I D D E R .

[ P o o r  little Jane Barker, vcantily dreased, and with a pale. 
waif face, pinched frith poverty, opened the door of her par
ents' humble cottage, to admit the good man that was t' 
bring them a Christina dinner. What wag hia vnrprlae v 
aoe not only Jane, her father and roother( and two little 
brother*, bat six famished dogs and as many cats, ranged on 
either side of the one low room.

“How can yon afford to keep so many dogs and cats, when 
yoa are so poor?” said the good Samaritan.

"They don't belong to os, sir," said Jane, in a tender voice. 
“They are nobody’* dog: and cats. Bat they stay round her - 
In the neighborhood. They all know me, sir; and when 1 
told them we were going to have a red dinner today, and 
they might have the bones and scrap*, they followed me In. 
Don’t tarn them oat, sir; I  don't want them to tkiat /•' 
break my promiie

THE GUESTS.

Yes, there was the dog with the yellow hair 
And one lame foot, that he nur*od with care.
The wall-eyed hound that bail lost his war,
The poor old cor and the terrier gray,
With two small dogs that had 'scaped the pound,
Waiting to hare the bones pawed roand.

There was the cat that had seen her young 
Into the neighboring mill-pond flung;
And the poor old pass that was lei* behind 
When her mistress moved, and was now quite Mind;
Two fierce old Toms, and two little klta,
Willing to dine on the smallest bits.

The dinner orer, the feasting done,
Jane fed her pensioners one by one.
Gave each a drink from her basin bright.
While they wagged their tails with sheer delight.
Or washed their frees till every hair 
Shone like silk in the sanlight'a glare.

Then she took the splint from the lame dogS ti*j.
And smoothed the blind cat’s coat of snow.
And promised the two little kits a bed 
In her hoo], when she hadn't It on her head;
And counselled the two fierce Toma to be 
Friends in the future, and quite agree.

Then she told the shivering wall-eyed houn.'
That she’d do her best till his home was f I.
And the mother cat, and the poor «W car.
That they ever woo Id find a friend in her:
Then she let them out at rhe ricket ŷ door.
And washed her dishes and swept her floor

Now many a rich little girl that day 
Had a Chrlsrmas party bright and gay,
But we doubt If one In the whole brood ear ;•
Had a better time or more real mirth;
Or made such welcome, kind bequeeW,
As did little Jane to her poor dumb gn^r>.

(Tor the Voice of Angels.]

A T E S T  T H R O U G H  MR. M A N S F IE L D

Vinkla.vp. N. J . .  Dec. 16, 16T9. 

Bro. D en sm o r e  :— You say, write arti
cles and send. etc. I therefore seud you 
the following: On my recent attendance 
at the festival at Continental Hotel, Phil-i
adelphiu, for the objects of the Mind and 
Matter paper, Mr. J. V. Mansfield being 
present at the diuncr table, gave the nanie> 
of two old acquaintances standing by iny 
side, namely, Lawrence Bigelow, of Bur-* a-

linsrton, Yt., and Joel Holcomb, of Ti-
*■

conderoga. N. Y. The latter was the most 
astonishing to mo. as after failing to give 
the final part of the message, he walked 
to the op|>osite side of the table fioiu me. 
and joining his forefinger with mine, he 
said, “He gives the name Tieonderoga. 
where he lived, and he says he was the 
half owner of Kiiian Allen.'*

This was a most remarkable test; for
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s Mr M >iatod. l \v:i< a stwn^r to him. sitiou ; and this it does as effectually as it 
a u \ Mr HoKvmb used to attend our Yer- does all too rest. Phere i> hut ono re- 
mor.t Fairs, he being rho half owner ot port, and that is that human lito is prcttf 
• ho ivlohpato*! horse Ft hail Alien, valued muoh the same in all its details that it is 
j nul I w ;i> the owner ot* there- l»efore death, with this exception. that it

> *. of him. Flying Morgan. and finds both its bodily strtiettuv and all its 
hi t»v horso looked just alike. Mr. 11. surroundings and relations oomposed ot a 
vent > nth several years ago. and died material that is in the soale of progress on
hen'

Fraternallv
K M. Atvwcs.

a higher ami more refined state ot exist- 
enee. and somewhat changed in its rela
tionship. because then* as not here the 
outer expression and physical structure 
fully and entirely, and without the possi-
bilitv of n mistake, always is and fu lly; « *
represents the mental states which in their 
wholeness we term individual character. 

The thin! (and the most important}

tolled, and it asks and demands careful 
and critical analysis. If it adjusts itsell 
in the mind as a belief, it must bo a be
lief founded on evidence, a ml that evi
dence upon the same standard of power 
to comprehend and to measure that so far 
has formed into groupst the sciences *«■  
now have. Nothing but pun' stupid inul- 
islmess and pride, in one form or another, 
forms the barrier between its full accept-

r or V.'., ,
THF NFAY 1MSFFNSATION

M M \ r .

Is the preceding articles it has been 
the endeavor of the writer to show iu a 
brief, plain way. that Spiritualism, in 
nil that is un.ler>t>nxl bv that term, has Imposition Spiritualism stops in to settle 
oome to us as a something in the form >> ••‘ >1 of those problems ami questions that 
of a revelation ami .lisooverv ; but so>n thoir lull bearing involve the religions 
onlv because the age was ready to receive ; problem. This in its real signitieauee is 
it and not misuse it. to comprehend it ami ^rietly eontined to our mentality in its 
(>lace it where it belongs in the natural "'ho|o range of action. Therefore it is 
order of revelations and discoveries. It strictly a metaphysical question, because 
proposes to teach us first, that the phe- it has to do with all we call our passions 
□omens is to attract attention, and thro’ and their forces in action -a ll our lives 
that to demonstrate the fact that at death and their results— all ol our intellect and 
the physical body, which in a great meas- what it accomplishes— all ol our >euti- 
ure in the past has been lookevl upon as uionts »beir tones— and all motion
the individual— the 1 — the «ro— is not and action which come from nil these eom- 
that ejo. but is only a certain combination bined in the causes and etlccts produced 
through which that ew  expresses itself, that have to do with our relations one with 
and that the death or disintegration of that I smother, which relations, etlects and causes 
combination we call a human physical involve hue and its action upon us

a live a ml its complete rejection. A refusal 
to ‘ investigate comes mainly from long-
cherished beliefs which the facts demon
strate have no other existence except in 
those theoretical ideas, and the mortifica
tion of that pride that selfish feelings be-

■eatgets form in a great measure this great

body is not the destruction or end of that 
or individualized identity we call a 

human being, but that immediately at the 
death of the physical structure, this I 
finds itself in another and similar struc
ture. and so far as heard from, it is not 
known that this I ever ceases to be this in
dividual 1. Hence the conclusion is that it 
is immortal. Therefore, the first proposi
tion of Spiritualism is to demonstrate the 
fact of a continuity of human life, that 
death is not the end of a human being’s 
existence.

The second proposition Spiritualism 
brings is that which relates to the place 
and its surroundings. Here in this mun
dane existence we find an earth to live 
upon, food to eat, water to drink, and air

as to our happiness or mi-cry. and our re
lation to that being we call i»od. It is 
affirmed here and now that the intelli
gence the Spirit-world gives us forever 
settles this metaphysical question ; and in 
settling that forever settles the religious 
problem; and to get at this question in 
all its bearings is one of the main points 
intended to be reached in these articles. 
The phenomena presented is therefore a 
small yet significant and not to be dis
pensed with figure in Spiritualism and in 
these articles.

This writing is not produced merely to 
prove it true or otherwise. It is to the 
writer a verity und fact, and these writ
ings are intended for that class of minds. 
Having lieen through from the beginning,

to breathe— all of which are necessities to and deeply interested both in the evidence 
maintain that existence. Here also we as proving what it affirms to be, and also 
find the I living in and acting through n what intelligence it brings, it is here af- 
Pb ysical structure, with certain organs firmed that in the list of sciences we now 
and forces adapted to maintain that exist- have, and placing Sniriiualisni among 
erx-e through its relationship to those that list, there is no single one among 
things we call necessities. them that comes with so much evidence to

The mind is incapable of understanding' sustain its position as Spiritualism docs, 
human existence in any other mode of! Its evidence is massive ; an<f still it is no 
manifestation. So Spiritualism steps in [evidence to those who from miy cause re- 
to settle this question in i’s second propo-lfuse to examine it. It appeals to the in-

luirrier.
The influence of those past teachings, 

woven as they are into our very exist
ence. it cannot be expected will flee away 
in a moment bv such aggressive facta as

*  V  V.

Spiritualism presents. It will take time 
to eradicate them and bring them before 
the world in their full import; for that 
import means a full and complete recon
struction of our whole social stnictura. 
and every part of it. Step by step, these 
great facts in their aggressive march break 
the bonds and thraldom mankind in one 
form and another have been bound and 
imprisoued by.

In the present and past few hundred 
ages, the religious forces have had bv far 
the greatest power in shaping human ac
tion, and at present is that force upon 
which rests the basis and structure of all 
we term society. \Yc may affirm that 
the American Republic is not; but that 
affirmation does not alter facts. True, it 
was a free and independent people idea, 
that is involved in that significant declare- 
tion of independence, that “all men arc 
created free ami equal,” e tc .: but thi- 
declaratinn did not alter the then already 
existing forces that entered into every av
enue of thought, and the controlling forcr 
of that thought was the then religious be
liefs that existed. 'Phis American inde
pendence declaration— grand in its con
ception and mighty in its import—Inc 
been a great light, that has little by littk 
dispelled some of the rigidity of those re
ligious forces that burned Mediums and 
witches, hanged heretical Quakers, and 
hanisliod a Roger Williams. Rut still the 
force exists— exists strong enough to hold 
our present order still in existence; and 
wo cannot hoc  it entirely gone except in a 

few even among believing Spiritunlists. 
Ibit this could not be otherwise expected. 
The fatal blow to this now existing reli
gious force comes in the Spiritualism
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toilav, which in its linalc moans tho tlo- 
>truotion and taking aw a 3' of tho present 
roliuious power, ami all that is built on it, 
ami the putt ini: in its place a now religion. 
This now volition ami what changes it 
will inaugunito is what wo call tho “ Now 
Dispensation.** a religion toumloil upon 
natural law ami Nature or (iotl, (l»oth to 
the writer moan tho same.) soiontitioally 
understood and arranged, plaoiug human 
fvistonce in its natural onicr in the pro- 
pressive scale in groups, with tho necessi
ties of life and associative arrangements 
adapted to tho needs of each group, 
as their needs become more manifest in 
and on the plane of their developoinent; 
an»l the whole of these groups combined 
in one united, fraternal bond.

Our uext will be ideas of (?od, and our 
relations to Him as brought out through 
Spiritualism. s. i>.

|FW tho VoIco of Angel*.1

IS SPIRITUALISM A FRAUD?

D e a r  V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s  :— In answer 
to the above question. I would recommend 
unbelievers iu the true religion to attend 
Mr. W. S. Roberts* materializin': soances

V.

at 209 East t»2nd street, New York Oity.
On the evening of December 1 2th, I 

attended one of his seances: the Circle 
was composed of some of the most prom
inent ladies and gentlemen of our Metrop 
olis, whose names would be a sufficient 
guarantee to convince the most bigoted 
skeptic that fraud must be as foreign to 
them as sin is to the All-Powerful Supreme 
Reing.

Tho tests received were beautiful, al
most overt* one present hearing from some 
Spirit friend.

I mvself was taken inside the cabinet,*
held tho Medium by both hands, mid got 
tests which no one could know anvthing 
about. The Spirit of a dear departed 
relattvo appeared, and the features were 
perfect.

Spirits materialized outside the cabinet 
in a beautiful manner. 1 shall try to de
scribe ono as follows. There appeared a 
waving light on the carpet, which grad
ually resembled a cloud, and in less time 
than it takes to describe this, the cloud 
was transformed into an elegant medium- 
'ized young lady, whoso features denoted 
• iiltmv and refinement. After moving 
around and bowing to all, she dissolved 
in the same mysterious manner in which 
'he appeared.

Another instance. 1 would like to nvito. 
(out of the many :) a gentleman was called 
up to the cabinet, and held the Medium 
!»v both hands. While in that position.

two Spirit-forms appeared, and gracefully, 
after Inuring to all, retired.

In conclusion I would beg to say a few 
words about the latter part of theovening.

The control desired all lights to he ex
tinguished ; what followed I shall nevor 
forget. Several Spirit forms appeared ; 
independent voices were heard by nearly 
all present ; nips in tho cabinet and in all 
parts of the room ; and last, but not least, 
the Spirit-lights, whose magnificence is 
beyond description, Hashing in evory con
ceivable spot. In fact, the pen is inade
quate to describe this beautiful vision.

Trusting that 1 have not encroached too 
much on your valuable sjwce.

I remain truly yours,
H. S u t h e r l a n d .

N«w York, Dec. 16. 1ST9.

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  p E M S

(F or the “ Voice o f A ngels/* ;

SHRIT-PROMISE TO V. L.
W iikn  the early  tQomlog bw akeih , j r w t  ua w ith jo u r  

eel song;
An«l u  m usic 's w aw loi •p raa j« lh , by your strong 

d ra w n .
oHoara.

And *« Join you —and  we Join you—yoa. w e Jam  your m erry  
•oog;

Then uiftt you— yea, and lr«rk yon (a the art yea" re loiol
ao Iong.

W h e n  the noonday non la burn ing , the herd  *cwk «I re peat 
•hade,

W here the cooling at ream  la rippitag  fiaAa.'ina m usic o’er the  
glade.

Then we rome at ram ret tith loi. sheuM the teak ptore hoc
MtTftTT,

An<l assist a ^ i in , and trach  you In the a r t  to you so dear.

W hon the evening shadow* lengthen, and the hoore of toll 
a re  o > r.

Gathered In horned happy circle o>nw the loving friend* of
y o re .

Then wv Join them —then we Join them —res, we Join U»e 
happy throng.

Once more pleased to «lve o»ls»anco, a* yon tonch the key* 
o f aong.

W hen Ilf/*  crystal tv v  Is broken. re nolle. I on th a t shore, 
Lorlng hearts will haste to greet thee w ith »weet welcome, 

o 'er and o 'e r;
Than you'll Join omr inuale circle, there you'll join mtr happy 

throng:
Then we’ll t e v h  you, and per&vt you in the a rt yoa’ve loved 

so long.

[For the Voice of Angel*.|

hOOKPNO FOK MOTHER

Thas happr In thk. hope theyj. y j .  
While mother'* hi«|M wsa unalloyed;
She too had fhlth that from death'* night 
She'd meet herbahea In realm* of light

'Twa* ».«; fhr, In her latest breath,
She Ihund that In the gate of death 
There w.u an o|*en wny to hoirvn 
For all whose *ln* hare been fhrgiron

To admiring angel, what a sight I 
Tw,» babe*, supreme In their delight, 
l la-plng a mothrr'* loving heart.
And never, never more shall parti

rniLADKLrnta. No. |8M North Tih Street

(For the Voire of Angela.]

E A R T H -  .V N 6  E L S
nv e. r. sitrlhauttn.

(Suggested Ihtm hearing It remarked of an Infhnt, **Slhe h 
too good and bright to remain long on earth/’]

Ann there no saint* of mortal birth—
No angels on thr lowly earth?
No gentle eoola in mortal guise.
Who watch ua with their holy eyes?
No tender Spirit*, pare and aweet.
Who tread the earth with weary fret?
No holy hearta hlj safe within.
Away from aril, vice and aln?

la earth an Ailed with pain and woe 
That nothing bright can dwell below f 
Go a«k the non that brightly gleams 
With glory lo Ita golden beams;
Oo ask the afar* that shine at night 
And ehal abroad their silver light;
Go ask the moonbeam* floating down 
Like eomr ethereal sheeny orown.

la earth si filled wish wild despair 
That nothing sweet -van enter there?
Oo seek the flower*, that brightly Moon 
AnJ ehe>l abroad their sweet perftitne; 
li« t to the ewwt melodious note 
That flnttere from the song-blrd'a throat,
Heed rippling waters In their glee,
Thai flow la mnsJc to the sea.

I* earth *0 filled with shame and care 
That nothing pure can linger there?
Qo watch the sheet of pearly snow.
The sparkling dew, the streamlet's fl"W.
For Nature, In her wildest mood 
Or gentlest mien. Is erer gvvsl;
And balmy gales and aaure skies 
Make earth a per fret paradise.

Is earth so filled with vice and wrong 
That none arv go.vl who tarry long*
Does error lurk with evil eye.
And atarry truth go shuddering by?
Oo watch the nohlo soul* who stand 
Dispensing Joy on every hand.
Who swell 1 he ranka of trne reform.
And btddly breast each rising storm.

Go mark the tender word of cheer.
The gentle smile, the silent tear;
The kindly deed to those Id woe.
The balm for those who »uflbr so;
The earnest row* for truth and right.
The cause that strugcle* through the night,'—
Qo watch the souls that sweetly bear 
The crons of sorrow, pain anJ care.

n r  j o s a r a  w»k>d.

[Hki\  I U s s n o r k i - T I i *  following, dated M73. was compos
ed 1htoe .wars before 1 became a Spiritualist; and ret, from 
my prejapnl stand-point, I seem t' see some gleam* of Spirit
ual truth In the little poem. If you see anything appreciable 
therein, please use according lo rour pleasure.)

Two Infants, pure In hoarenly light,
Armjvd In hoaulv. angels bright,
Had quit thla oarth, and gained the prise 
I Aid up for them beyond I he skies.

IVy sang tho praise of God a1*ov*.
And tasked Id beams of angels' low;
Nor sorrow nor of sadness know—
ThMr |.«r* and hojsv* *11)1 brighter grew.
Of oarth each ha<l but little known.
For (]>' * had made thorn, young, his own:
Yoi. from that world of love and bliss 
They looked in Spirit down on this.
Their mother's llfo they watched each day.
And hoped, when from thla world a,vav.
She'd rno*t them on that happy shore 
Whew parting s.vn«s are known no uiow

The Illy lilts Its snowy head 
Above Ita darksome, miry bed;
The flowers, that neither spin nor toll, 
Draw IIft from out tho tunrky soil;
So soul* aa pure as stainless snow 
May dwoll In mortal gulso below.
And angel form* In human guise 
May draw ua on to paradise.

1 Sole,,led l»v M. .1 K.)

• T H E  T W O  M V S T E R r E S / ’

By Mere Map,,* D.slge, was written on seeing Walt. Whit
man by tha coffin of a little naphae. Ha *•» near the dead 
child, surrounded by little ones, and holding abaautiftil little 
girl on his lap. “You do not know what It la. do tod, my 
dear .” ' said Whitman to the little girt: ••we don’t either/'
We know not what It I*, dear, this sleep ao deep and still;
The folded hand*, the awfrtl calm, the cheek «o pale and chill; 
The lid* that will not lift again, though we may call and call; 
The strange white solitude of peace that eettle* over all.

- •*. r. rl»e*
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V O I C E O F  .A .IS J 'O -F I-iS . inn and ministrations of departed Spirits inanity, mid are ever watching to defend
with mortals, and the love of Cod. the| its rights and privileges. “Eternal vigi- 
good Father, who eannot err. who cannot lence is the price of liberty,” says the pat- 
he a God of wrath, who is subject to none riot; hence whoever prizes it must lie 
of the petty passions of men. because lie  ever watchful and guarded, active and on- 
is Infinite; and the teachings of these ergctic, ready at all times and seasons to 
ministers are replete with new truths for send forth such a powerful remonstrance 
the enlightenment of mankind. that it will make itself felt and heard

But while this is true, there are other whenever and wherever their rights are 
View House, ^orth Weymouth, Mas*., where I pepy writers, jealous of their position, threatened.
all communications and articles intended for preachers fearful of losing their places in Not only arc our rights to religious be- 
publication should be addressed; but as North jj,c theological field, priests dreading to

orncK  o r  imhlioation  
FAIR VIEW MOOSE. NORTH WEYMOUTH. MASS. 

fl|*irlt, I*. ,JUJ>P PAHPKK, K.IUor ln C L i e r .
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E D I T O R I A L .

lose their power over the people, which 
tliev swnv through their isnoranre, modi-

« •  C  V.

cal d o c to rs , w ho ow e th e i r  p o p u la r i ty  
to  th e  b lind  c re d u lity  o f  th o se  Avho th in k  
w h a te v e r  a p h y sic ian  w ho  h o ld s  a c o lle g e  

t h e  m i c e  o f  l ib e r t y . d ip lom a p re sc r ib e s  fo r h im  m u s t he  sw a l-

In the  ndv.-ince o f  k n o w led g e  an d  th e  ,owe(l «>nq 'iM tioningly . w h e th e r  it p ro -

•rradnnl l.nt sure decay of old supers!!- ,,,,(:es " ' " re or k,lls ,he I,ilt,(int 
(ions, the progress that tolerance has ,h('se <°nstantly stnving to suppress

made in the last dozen years, and the a ,rec (lis,ri,," tion of kno"'led"° an,onF
ground intolerance has so rapidly lost, is ,he PeoP,e comemmg the immortal soul, 
self-evident to all deep thinkers.' Yet in ra01'*1 responsibility, the exercise of rea- pot, who dare to teach mankind the laws of

these progrssire days we may not infre- g0D’ or the la"'3 of heal,h- If il were 
quently observe the formidable and des- P,,ssihIe for ,hese to do so- ,h,*-v wo“ ,d 
perate struggles that certain bigots are 0̂0 Pre,s8 *ka* nu’ghfy institution for 
making to presen e old e/lete customs and 'Gem m ating knowledge to the m asscs- 
superstitions, hoping thereby to crush out from publishing anything that contradicted

(heir statements, or which let light into
those subjects which they are anxious to 
keep from the people. Failing in this, 
they would prosecute and imprison all

liefs and w orsh ip  m enaced , b u t the right 
to  em p lo y  whom we p lease  to  m inister in 
the capac ity  o f  p h y s ic ian  to  the  sick and 
su ffering  is th re a te n e d . T h e  medical fra
te rn ity  jo in  to g e th e r  in a tta c k in g  all those 
who m ay n o t have  a sh eep sk in  diploma, 
who d a re  to  a tte m p t c u r in g  the  sick— no 
m a tte r  how  qualified  an d  successfu l they 
m ay have p ro v e d  th e m se lv e s  in th is  de
p a r tm e n t. T h ese  m ed ica l gen tlem en— 
once a t v a rian ce— now  becom e un ited  to 
c ru sh  o u t a ll, w ith  th e  iro n  heel o f  a dcs-

that liberalizing elem ent that would im 
bue the im m ortal m ind with a desire  to 
inform itse lf upon all and every th ing  that 
will benefit m ankind. The signs o f the
tim es clearly  indicate the absolute over- " d,°  dared  *° P r *n  ̂ and 8end ou t a n y th in g  
throw , in the not far d istan t fu tu re , o f all o f  a liberaliz ing  n a tu re  th ro u g h  th e  m ails, 
e rro r that would keep the soul in bond- I f  th ey  could have a law  passed  to  su it
iige, and which claims a servile  respect 
from all who arc not its chosen tools and

th e ir  selfish p u rp o se s , th e y  w ould p ry  
into  a m an ’s p riv a te  co rresp o n d en ce  to

leaders. These brazen-faced dem agogues (d iscover w h e th er o r  no he had d a re d  to  
show clcarl}* enough, by the strenuous ex- w r^ c* a n y th in g  treaso n ab le  to  t h e i r  ex 
ertions they a r e ’milking to hold th e n  Pre88ed vielv8* T h ey  w ould not o n ly  do 
ground , tha t the system s they  a d v o c a te that, bu t w ould re s tr ic t us in o u r  speech  and  
and the falsehoods they  teach are  so 'b o l- 0,Ir vcry  th o u g h ts , if th e y  had th e  p o w e r, 
low and m isshapen tha t hum anity  is fast th e y  sh ou ld  lose th e ir  g ra sp  upon  th e  
refusing to  longer bow the supple-h inged  ! unsuspec ting  people. I hose w ould -be  
knee before them . conserva to rs o f  the  soul and  conscience

I t is al ho true  that liberalism  has crept 
into the pulpits all over the civilized 
w orld, a Spiritual elem ent tha t has up lift
ed religion out of the old n its  o f su p e rs ti
tious theology and placed it upon a b ro ad e r 
and free r platform , which em braces the  
e n tire  universe in its capacious arm s, 
w ithin w hich it is destined to hold ev ery  
son an d  d a u g h te r  of the hum an fam ily , in

would p e titio n  g o v e rn m en t to  leg is la te  
upon the  ex p ed ien cy  o f  p lac in g  G od  in 
the (Constitution o f  o u r  C o m m o n w ealth , 
com pelling  peop le  to  how  dow n befo re  
h im , as w o rth y  d isc ip les o f  th e  je a lo u s , 
w rathful G od th ey  p re te n d  to  w o rsh ip .

H ence it behooves all w ho p rize  th e ir  
freedom  o f th o u g h t, th e ir  r ig h t as in d iv id 
uals to  exerc ise  th e ir  ow n ju d g m e n t as  to

sp ite  o f  evil and e rro r. And m inisters o f  w hat they  shall be lieve, and  as to  how  
the  g o sp e l, h av in g  seen and recognized th ey  shall w orsh ip , to  keep  th e ir  w atch - 
tliis h eaven ly  lig h t s tream ing  down upon fires b u rn in g , and  to defend  th e ir  r ig h ts
th em , rev ea lin g  th e  m yste ries  and the id i
o sy n cras ies  o f  th e  p ast in the blazing ligh t 
o f  t ru th ,  w eave in to  th e ir  serm ons ideas 

nd th o u g h ts  p e rm e a te d  w ith the divine 
re v ea lm en ts  o f  e te rn a l life , th e  com m tin-

w ith  ea rn est voice and pen , a t all seaso n s. 
So su b tle  and  insid ious is the  ap p ro ach  o f  
the  enem ies o f  t ru th , th a t th e y  w ould  e re  
th is  have c a p tu red  o u r ch ie f c ita d e ls , w ere

h e a lth , th e  benefit o f  m a g n e tism , and the 
d ire fu l effects o f  p o iso n o u s  d ru g s , so long 
co n sid e red  beneficial to  a ilin g  hum anity ; 
th e y  w ould  cau se  law s to  be enacted to 
su p p re ss  all th a t in te rfe re d  w'ith their 
p ra c tic e , an d  it  is o n ly  by  p a y in g  the price 
o f  l ib e r ty , an d  e x e rc is in g  o u r  e te rn a l vig- 
ilence, th a t  w e can  e x p e c t to  defeat these 
in tr ig u e s  so fa ta lly  th a t  th e y  can never 
ag a in  ra lly  to  th e  o n s la u g h t .

W e a re  no a d v o c a te  o f  invasion  or in
ju s t i c e ;  we a re  fr ie n d s  to  v ir tu e  and mor
a lity  ; Ave w ou ld  see  no m an o r woman 
in fr in g in g  upon  th e  in h e re n t  rig h ts  of an
o th e r . L i b c r t y i s n o t l i c c n . s e ;  but nre de
mand, in th e  nam e o f  a ll th a t is tru e  and 
tite re d , to  e x e rc ise  o u r  ow n ju d g m e n ta l 
to  w hat we shall b e lie v e , how  wc shall 
w o rsh ip , and  w hom  w e shnll em ploy a& 
o u r a d v is e rs ,w h e th e r  s p ir i tu a l o r physical. 
T h is  is th e  G o d -g iv e n  p re ro g a tiv e  of man
k ind  ; b u t o n ly  by p a y in g  th e  full price of 
L ib e r ty ,  an d  k e e p in g  w atch  upon the bat
tle m e n ts  of f re e d o m , o v e rlo o k in g  the 
m o v em en ts  o f  th o se  o p p o se d  to  him , can 
he e v e r  hope  to  re ta in  h is  p riv ileges, and 
e x e rc ise  th e  r ig h ts  G o d  has g iven  him.

VERIFICATION OF SIM BIT-MESSAGE.
CANhfA. N. II., Doe. 22, HITS.

Deaic B ko. Dbnhmokp. — I wuh pleased to 
read in the V oice of Anoei.m of Dec. lfitli, n 
communication from M. D. Richardson, thro' 
M. T Slielliamci. I can verify it a* being 
correct in every particular. He was a native 
of Candia. His immediate friends prise the 
ccmmumention as a rich treasure, and hope to 
hear more from him. I too prize his kind re
membrance and blessings, and thank him again

it not fo r th e  earn est so u ls  who love hu- and again for aiding me in uiy Spiritual work.
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Enclohcil plruHc* find twenty-four cent* for extru 
copico of tlio paper containing the communica
tion. Respectfully yours,

Mrs. A. B. F. Rohektm.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
Given at tiik “Voick of Angels” Chicle,

D kcemiikk 2 1st, 1879.
THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL-

II AM EH.
INVOCATION. MV ItOIIKItT ANDERSON. CHAIRMAN.

On, Thou who art Infinitude, the be
ginning and the end ; that comprehends 
nil that wo can conceive of in the past, 
the present and the future ! We thy chil
dren tonight arc made deeply conscious 
that all we behold are passing away ; all 
must vanish and disappear; but Thou rc- 
mainest forever and forever, bccau-e Thou 
art God : and beside Thee there is none 
else !

We thank thee, oh, Parent of good, be
cause everything is passing away in its 
unripeness, its incompleteness ! We lhank 
Thee that everything is passing on to 
higher and grander conditions of mani
festation and lig h t! Wo thank Thee, oh, 
Infinite One, for these changes we behold ; 
in them stands revealed thy wondrous 
love towards humanity. We ask for wis- 
dorn to read them aright, and for strength 
to fulfill thy purpose and to do thy will.

Bless the efforts made everywhere for 
the dissemination of thy truths, and to 
spread the light which even now precedes 
the coming day. We ask Thy special 
blessing to rest upon those disembodied 
ones, who delight to render service to Thee 
and to humanity.

Oh, ye blest ones, we ask you to be 
ever with us, and pray that we may be 
made worthy your love and care. And 
oh, our Father, we ask Thee to baptize 
every Spirit with energy and power for 
the great work that lies before !

MKR. C. M. OLNF.Y.

I am anxious to send out a token of 
love and guidance to those so dear to mo 
on earth. It is very nearly two years 
sinco I passed away from earth and went 
home to dwell with tlio Angels. T was 
ovor forty-six years in the mortal. ! left 
a dear husband and darling daughter, who, 
although they knew it was well with me, 
yet felt sad and sorrowful because of my 
departure. But it has been my privilege 
to draw near to them, to influence them 
with my presence, and to calm their spir
its in the hours of sadness. I come here 
to you that I limy send out to my home a 
ray of light, to tell those I love that I am 
happy with our dear ones on the Other 
Sido.

A fie r I lmd passed over and got rested,

I used to meet with Spirits happy and joy
ful, who would thank me because they had 
found happiness and rest from sorrow. 
When I looked my surprise, they would 
say, “I was restless and unhappy, dissat
isfied with my lot, and anxious to get hack 
to iny old ways of living on earth ; a bright 
being took ine to your meeting, and I 
heard things there that made me wish to 
he better, and the good Spirits there 
brought me help to grow better.’* Or 
another would say, “ I was once wicked, 
and loved to torment others. All was 
dark around me ; I couldn’t sec the light 
the missionary Spirits told me o f; one of 
them took me to a meeting in your house, 
and after that the darkness seemed to full 
aw ay; I began to hate evil things and 
loathe m yself; I was unhappy, hut I grew 
better.”

OthcrH who had loved ones mourning 
their loss told me that at onr Sunday meet-

friends and eomlort them ; and I thought 
I would like to tell my friends of this, 
that they might feel encouraged, and per
haps induce others to open Spiritual meet
ings and home-circles! for by them they 
aid muny a poor struggling Spirit into the 
light.

My name is Mrs. C. M. Olney. My 
husband is Mr. Newell Olney. Please to 
say I am ever by the dear old home. I 
know when changes come; I grow satis
fied, for I feel.all is for the best; I send 
undying love. I thank you. I would 
like my letter to go to Mr. Newell Olney, 
Nundti Station, N. Y.

JOSIAH T. KIPP.

W ilt thee allow mo to come, friend? 
[You are welcome.] 1 thank thee. 
Many years I lived in the body, many long 
years, and I left many friends. I feel all 
humanity to be my friend. I wislito.^end 
out the blessing of peace to all who knew 
me. I am happy with my beloved com
panion and all who are dear. Wo were 
glad to welcome .bine over the border. 
The dear child is still at work for tho wel
fare of others.

To friends in Vineland, I say all is w ell; 
though the last wishes concerning my re
mains could not he fulfilled. I am us happy 
iih though they wore. In the worlds above, 
there is no bigotry; hut all the hosts 
around mo, from centre to circumference, 
comprise one mighty society of friends.

My name is doniah T. Kipp. I passed 
home from Brooklyn, New York. I waft 
a blessing of peace and affection to all. 
Tell William the Spirit-world blesses him 
for his labors in its behalf: the light of 
truth streams down upon him, nnd angels

guide him on his wuy towards the Celes
tial City.

I thank thee, friend. Send to Win. 
Kipp, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HK8. KLI7.A 8. 1IOVKY.

My name is Mrs. Eliza S. Hovoy. 1 
wi-h to reach my children, to assure them 
their mother’s love is theirs. Ever she 
wutehes and guards them from her home # 
above. I urn happy and free from suflbr- 
ing. I have inot my husband and little 
ones. God is good, and every day wc feel 
his tender cure and kindness. I am so 
glad that I cun send out u word in this 
way. I intended to return to my chil
dren whenever 1 could, when I passed 
away, to thunk them for all their kindness 
and care, and to assure them wc shall 
meet again in the Spirit-world, where all 
those they love will meet ami welcome 
them.

I was fifty-six years old. I passed away 
in Charlestown, Mass. Please tell my 
dear son, A. H. Foss, 1 bless him for all 
kindness.

[Mr. Editor, you had better send to Mr. 
A. II. Foss, Charlestown District, Muss.]

CIIABLKS F. NK.WCOMR.

S uddenly did the summons come to mo 
nnd I hud to g o ; in the Summer time, 
when all wus sweet and clear, I passed on 
to other worlds; and now, when winter 
fronts have conic, 1 return to send out some 
little word to my dear companion, and to 
tell her I uni by her side to guide her in 
her perplexities, to shield her with my 
love, and to guard her and those so dear 
to us. I know my friends would not like 
me to say muc h in public ; hut I come here 
to draw their attention to this subject, 
trusting that they will give me an oppor
tunity to return and speak to them in pri
vate. I was not old. I did not expect to 
go so soon ; and tor the sake of others, I 
would have preferred to remain in the body 
longer; hut us I could not, 1 have sonic 
wishes and advice to give those nearest to 
me, if they will give me a private hearing 
through some Medium.

I wish this to go to Medford, Mass. I 
hope the gentleman who will read it, and 
who knows of me, will send it to my fam
ily. I am Charles F. Nuweomh.

CllAltl.lK HASTINGS.

[How do yon do?] I don’t kn6 w ; 1 

don’t feel very w ell; I was awful sick. I 
live in a pretty good place, and I don’t 
wunt to come hac k. The old gentleman 
who cume, brought me here to send a let
ter to uncle George; lie lives in Brooklyn. 
I used to write compositions; 1  guess I 
can write a letter. Tell uncle George Pm
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iront Spirit." tor tiis name is written alike 
in the hearts of all his children.

\s the power and goodness of (lie “ti real 
Spirit" is known by lbs works, so only, 
not in words hut in works, are his ehil- 1

-Iren as to their godliness to be known.
c. n. n.

[Si'ltvtwl.l

rUK VOICELESS.
IIV m.IVKIt MKNOKLL iioi.mr*.

Ws i ,«unt tho broken ft**  that rest 
Wheiv the swr>t wailing sln^vr* number.

Put o'er their silent sister's breast 
The w:M-tlewer« who will »tu«*p to sluraberV 

A few ojtn touch tlie magic string,
And noisy F an. is proud to win them;

Alas for those who never sing.
Put die wllh all thetr ramie in them)

Nay, grieve not fbr the dead alone.
Whose -oog has foM their heart's sad story .

Weep tor the voiceless, who have known 
The cross without the crown of glory!

Not where Leuoadlan hrtvses sw«»ap 
O'er Sappho's memory^haunted billow,

But where the glistening night-dews weep 
OVr nameless sorrow's churchyard pillow

O hearts that break and give no sign 
Save whitening lip and foiling tresses,

Till THuith pours out his cordial wine,
Slow-dropped from Misery's crushing presses—

If singing breath or echoing chorxl 
To every hidden pang were glren,

What endless moloilles were poured 
As sail as earth, as sweet as heaven.

[For the Voloe o f  Angels.J

A  K IN D  L E T T E R .

Mamto. 111.. December 15th. 1879.

D. C. D e n s m o r e  :— Dear Brother,—  
Language fails to express my gratitude for 
the many good things I see in your paper. 
When I read y’our appeal for justice, by 
your patrons remitting their arrearages, 
it made my aged father wish that he had 
the power to respond to that reasonable 
call. I will send one dollar; that is three 
in 1870, if you have got them ; one last 
year; all back of that I have forgotten.* O
I circulate your papers ; (as Thomas Paine 
said,) to do good is my religion. We were 
convinced of Spirit-return, through our 
little Emranda, t«*enty-seven years ago.

As I have to use an amanuensis, a moth
erless boy of eight summers, that we arc 
raising, I cannot say all I wish to.

Credit this to A. Rakestraw, now 80 
years of age. If you think it worth 
printing, please do so ; it will be a source 
of pleasure. If my friends should see 
this, they will know.. I have not changed 
my views for a quarter of a century. If 
I could get one subscriber for you, it 
would gladden my heart.

M r s . D. H. M a r sh a l l .

R emember you cannot be auspicious of oth
ers without making others suspicious of you, 
and you cannot spend time in talking against 
the honesty of others without exciting the feel
ing that yourself will bear watching.— N .  T .  

H e r a l d .

HR1KF ITEMS.
H i: ,  A  B  S p i n n e y  o f  D e t r o i t .  M i c h . ,  h a s  l u v i i  

l e c t u r i n g  a t  K a l a m a z o o ,  o n  t h e  " S c i e n c e  o f  S p i r i t 

u a l i s m . "

T h e  . I n n m V i i n  St> ialist, p u b l i s h e d  a t  O n e U I n ,  N .  

V . .  h a s  b e e n  s u s p e n d e d .

The Independent Age has been sold to Mr John 
G. Garrison, who will change the name to Alliance 
NV.iinlarrl, and probably give less attention to Spir
itualism and religious matters than did the previ
ous owners.

The annual meeting of Portsmouth (Ohio) Lib
eral League for the choice of officers and other 
business was held Wednesday eveulng, Dec. 3d, at 
their hull, corner of Ninth and Washiugtou sts.

At the conclusion o f  one of Prof. Deuton's lec
tures lu Wishingtou, D. C., a rcsolutlou was passed 
cordially thauklug him "for his ablo and eloquent 
course of lectures,*' and luvltlug Ids return at an 
early day.

Auswers to prayer can be much better explained 
on the theory of Spiritual ageucy than on that of 
the direct Interference of a personal God.

Chicago is becoming noted for Its Spiritual Me
diums—probably more so than any other city In 
the United States

Memory never dies, and there can be no new 
heaven nor a new earth so long as the mind Is 
treasuring up evil thoughts aud delights In sowing 
seeds of discord and inharmony.

Spiritualism throws a flood of light on many 
dork pages of the past, and affords a ratioual solu
tion of some historical problems which have hith
erto defled a satisfactory explanation.

The S p ir itu a l R ecorit says, “ Mr. Harry Rastlan, 
Physical Medium, will visit Chicago some time 
duriug the latter part of this wluter. Ha Is uow 
Ailing appointments lu Western New York."

Mr. J. M. Roberts, of H in d  a n d  H a tte r  has our 
thanks for his very appreciative notice of the 
V o ice  and of ourself.

G. G. W. Van Horn, magnetic healer, who seems 
to have been the object here for the persecution of 
the medical profession fwlth one or two honorable 
exceptions,) is In the field again, giving many the 
benefit of his remarkable healing powers. — K a n s a s  

C ity  C or. o f  B a n n e r .

The next night after the death of ,Sargeant Cox, 
the following message appeared on the arm of W. 
E Esllngtoo, the celebrated Medium, at a seance : 
"I was mistaken—man Is a soul.—Edward E. Cox." 
He had solved  the mystery t— C or. o f  B a n n e r .

The Congregationalist tells of a clergyman who. 
“on account of continued lll-healtb, has retired 
from »he ministry temporarily, and gone Into the 
banking baslness."

A rich Scotchman at the point of death 9ald to 
his pastor, “ Do you think that If I left ten thous
and pounds to the Presbyterian Church my soul 
would be saved?*' “ 1 can’t promise you anything," 
answered the good man, after a second thought, 
"but It's worth trying."

The numerous friends of Epes 8argent, Esq., 
will be pleosed to learn that his physical condition 
has greatly improved of late, and that he will soon 
be able to be out again.

We understand that Amory Hall has been engaged 
by a Committee of the Ladles’ Aid Society of this 
city for the 31st of March, upon which occasion 
the Thirty-Second Anniversary o f  the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism will be duly celebrated.

W. L. Jack, M. D., In compliance wllh many re
quests, hopes soon to visit Norwich, Conn., and 
will after other engagements are filled visit Phila
delphia.

The Spiritualists and public of Philadelphia are 
to be unuBually favored during the month of Jan
uary o f  having among them two of the most effi

cient timl eloquent advocates of the truths of Spit. 
Itnallsm. In the person of Mrs, R. SlicpnrO, of 
Minneapolis. Minn., aud Mrs. Nettle l*easo Fox. of 
Rochester. N. Y.

Mr. J. Frank Uaxter has JuBt closed one of lha 
most successful engagements evor had with the 
First Association of Spiritualists In thlacltyt mu] 
has gone to other fields of labor, to which he car
ries our most earnest wishes for his happiness nod 
prosperity. Tho fine singing of Mr. Baxter Is of 
Itself an attraction of the finest ordor. Ills clalr. 
voyant and clnlraudlent tosts aro marvellous, oud 
his lectures are able, Instructive and most highly 
cutortalulng.— H i n d  a nd  Mutter.

Henrv Kiddle, Esq., Ex-Supcrlntcndent of the 
Public Schools of N. Y. City, lectured bofora the 
Second Society of Spiritualists, at Kopubllcan Hall, 
New York, morning and evening, of 8uuduy. 
January 4th, M. S. 31. Morning subject, “Why l« 
Spiritualism Opposed?’1 Evonlng, “Spirit Pro
gression. ” — M in d  a n d  H n ite r .

[For the Voioc of Angela.|

EDUCATION IN THE SPIRIT-SPHERES.
W e  told you we would take up the 

theme of education in the spheres, and we 
are here for that purpose. You must un
derstand that every child born into carnal 
existence i9 endowed with so many talents, 
9 0  much intellect, so much wit, and so 
many different traits and characteristics of 
individuality. These are not understood 
by the parents or mentors of the children, 
and when a child come9 into its second 
sphere, or the first plane of preparation, 
it is weighed iu the balance, its talents, its 
calibre of temperament and disposition, 
and the peculiarity of individuality is all 
estimated, and there is appointed to it so 
much room, in which each faculty may 
have opportunity to expand, and when the 
vacuum which earthly tuition failed to fill 
has been set in order, then other courses 
are takeu up, and the new light which Spir
itual existence has promoted will be culti
vated to meet his capabilities.

The process by which children are reg
ularly initiated into scholastic tuition va
ries according to their ages, aud what they 
may have acquired while in the body. 
YVe will take the case of a child who has 
a fair mind, who has acquired a knowledge 
of the rudiments of a university system; 
and being at fourteen years of age ushered 
into our Sphere, the first one from the 
earth,— then he will be received at tho 
open gate, and led to a slab, on which be 
is laid, and after his guides have deter
mined his status, he is introduced to his 
relatives and friends, such as can reach 
him, and his ufl'cctional capacity will then 
and there be made obvious. After that, 
his relatives, 9et apart for the purpose, 
have the privilege of selecting a professor 
of letters who will instruct him according 
to what the capabilities of his inind miy 
determine.

Maria Edgeworth is a woman who has
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had in her classes millions of children, who 
have como honorably through their courses, 
and thcro are hundreds of thousands of 
touchers equally as good. After the choice 
hus been made of teachers for one branch, 
mere is another selected— who will take 
psychology, and psychometry, and this 
one is the most rare branch of the whole 
educational role, for it initiates him into 
the experience, without the knowledge of 
which ho could do no man, woman or child 
on earth any good, lie is taught the law 
of this soul, how much man may be capa
ble of whilst in the migratory condition, 
and how soon all faculties may be set to a 
focus— the elements nocessary to promote 
rapport with Spirits, and when the soul 
may be played upon by the disembodied 
801)1*.

Bunyan taught the science of sciences, 
and the whole motive power must be laic 
hare before them, as the nervous structure 
must be comprehended by a medical stu
dent.

To attain to eminence in urt, different 
minds must be trained according to their 
bent; and you will find that the child who 
has the best brain us a mortal, will have 
the quickest perception as a Spirit. You 
may beat hard studies into a child at school, 
but unless he has the mind metal to adapt 
it) it will be a useless work ; and if a chile
should wish to take its own studies, it 
should never be thwarted.

I have so far tried to be plain, but it is 
hard to bring infinite plans into a range 
with finite comprehension ; and we venture 
to tell you, with the hope of being under
stood, that a boy will be given courses in 
all languages, all arts, nil proclivities, nm 
when he sees an object upon earth, when 
he makes his visits there, which he cannot 
have explained, he is capable of wishing 
for, and of realizing through the wish, 
to have a likeness of the very thing pre
sented before him, and from it he cau go 
on to ascertain not only its peculiar mech
anism and structure, but the cause of it, 
und the power of invention 'which suggest
ed i t ; and if he has mechanical genius, 
he can improve upon it, make it perfect, 
and after his term of scholastic study is 
out, cpn return to earth, and impress some 
man’s mind with the improvement; and 
that man, as well as he may be able to 
combat humnn difficulties, set the thing 
to shape, and get out a patent for it.

Seminaries, colleges, high schools are 
all existent, and all associate together; no 
man’s mind being considered greater than 
the woman’s, simply because he is a man. 
Some female minds being greater and bet
ter, some less, or inferior to the male, and 
vice versa.

Children who are still-born huve much 
harder study to effect than those who have 
gained some knowledge of earth-life. I 
will not set you to puzzling upon the 
point, I hope, if I tell you that color is of 
vital importance in determining the status 
of a creation. At another time wo will 
dilate upon this theme.

Mnlc and femalo children associate 
familiarly together in the same schools; 
there is no form here, which separates the 
sexes. Innocence predominates; passion 
is never stirrod in any breast, until it 
meets with its own perfect attraction; this 
attraction it moots with but once, which 
lasts forever. There is no chance for col
lusion, for every male and feinule in Spir
it-spheres has his or her own perfect fit, or 
affinity, which is applied at the proper 
time.

The same orgasm which culminates from 
sexual relations in the mortal exists here; 
that orgasm being essentially n Spiritua 
emanation, is rarefied and refined, as the 
soul is refined— is sublimated, and is the 
very counterpart of joy itself. There is 
no necessity for restrictions of intercourse 
between the sexes, as there is allowed to 
each one only one true attraction, the 
knowledge of which Inis not to'be derivecO

lave been with you almost constantly, try
ing to instruct you for your own good aud 
the good of my family. All that I can 
Bay now is, we have parted only to meet 
again. I have met many of our old'friends 
hero, and 1 would be glad if wo could come 
back on a visit.

Good-bye, but not forever.
P e t e r  V an V a l k e n b u r o .

TO NATHAN TANNER.

N athan, !  am glad of this*opportunity 
to send a short message to you, through 
your son. I found things not altogether 
as 1 expected. Though I can say it is not 
worse than I anticipated. 1 have seen my 
old friends here, along with Joseph Smith ; 
and I have listened to him here as I had 
when on earth. The Medium is not yet 
sufficiently developed for my purpose. I 
hope yon will give all the assistance in 
your power to develops Mediums who will 
be made sufficient for our purposes: that 
is, to speak through them to our friends 
living in earthly tabernacles.

I remain respectfully your friend,
A masa L yman .

C O R R E SP O N D E N C E .
( S t o n e w a l l  F arm , L ane 1*. 0 . ,
( Frui.k.lo Co., K.iu , Dec. 2‘>.

from experimeut, but is applied at the 
proper moment. Innocence has fine op
portunity, but virtue has no tests, because 
no temptation. We huve said this much, 
and will continue the theme at our next 
meeting. J ean J a q u e s .

fFor the Voice of A Of els.)

WHAT ART THOU?
nr VIKNMAB L.

A kohu that on tbe bed doth lay—cannot work aud cannot 
play;

C An not »lug, c a n n o t  * h o u t ,  c a n n o t  fly tbe d u e t  A b o u t ;

Cannot cater to life'* wants, cannot seek tbe woodland 
haunts;

Cannot cook tho food I eat, cannot run a Mend to greet; 
Cannot new, cannot spin, cannot In game* go in to w in; 
Cannot hinder woo or woal, friend from danger cannot ablejd; 
For my Angara mualc'e dumb, tunes oft merged In moane or 

humti;
Cannot givo tbe hungry food, clotho tbe naked, bad or good ; 
Cannot teach the way to heaven; (don’t know myaelf— on 

that we're even;—)
If I cannot work or play, If I am not end or gay,
If for earth'a newly onee do naught, and all'* a eaperflcl d 

•bam,—
Now, you Juet tell me ickar I am

PEARLS FROM SPIRIT LIFE. 
THROUGH A. A. TANNER, UNION, UTAH.

TO RL1ZA ANN VAN VALKENBURO.

M o t h e r , 1 have tried often to get a 
message to you, but my efforts thus fur 
lave been in vain. I am not altogether 
satisfied here; my affuirs were left in such 
an unsettled condition. Could I have 
ived long enough to have settled my af

fairs, I should have died contented. You 
must have felt my presence often, for I

D . C . Dem m ore, E ditor Voice o f  A n g e ls : 

D e a r  O ld  F r ie n d ,— Your excellent 
paper comes regularly. It is so true and 
generous, so kiud, sympathetic, and gen
tle, that I wonder that any one can refuse 
to support or neglect to pay for it. It is 
indeed the V o ice  o f  A n g e l s , breathing 
“peace on earth, good will to man,” and 
bringing “glad tidings” from the “ever
green shore.” Your “Timie” has visited 
us, and talked through our Medium in her 
peculiar winning way about a letter we 
had written to u lady of great wealth in 
your behalf. She followed the communi
cation, and hoped foru favorable response, 
which she said would be certain, were it 
not for influences surrounding tho lady. 
How much good some of her great wealth 
would do, if applied to the promulgatiou 
of our ideas and the dissemination of truth I 
How poor indeed i9 the rich man whe en
ters the (to him) vast unknown in the 
darkness of ignorance ! Here it i9 true 
there is, there must be, a struggle for the 
Physicalities. But in the Higher Life the 
end to be attained is undoubtedly mental 
unfoldmeut, aud all the wealth that we can 
take with us is such knowledge as will 

to develops the Mentalities. How 
it is that knowledge is power. Ideas 

move the world to a great extent here. 
There they will he the only levers of pow
er. If, then, you have furnished the only
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true wealth to flioiiHAiitls, i f  through |>ov- W iirv I un h*rj»tan«l my relation to m yself R ELI 6 10 -  PH I L O S O P H IC A L  J0URNAL|
erty , sickness, and distress, you  have mid to tin* outward world I call it truth.  ̂ W e e k ly  P a p e r, De*
sown continually, and if  it is true that “ as ^ u«s each one cnn have his own truth and yet vo ted  to  S p i r i t l l i l lW l .

we sow so shall wo reap," y o u r harvest in 18 8,lnK‘-

tho Sum m er-land will he m agnitieent, and 

your pathway u|> the suhlim e heights,

lined on either side with tho richest fruits 

and rarest (hovers; and who shall douht, 

that tho thousands redeem ed by y o u r earth 

struggle will hail y o u , “ W ell done, good 

and faithful servan t,M while they sing an 

anthem that shall forever banish the 

thoughts o f  the distress now caused by in

gratitude, and all the ills that flesh is heit 

to in this brief tick o f  time.

Now . I have written this for m y w ife, 

M rs. Harriet M. C lark , Lane P . 0 . ,  F ra n k 

lin C o ., Kansas, to whom please continue 

yo u r paper. I enclose, to be placed to her 

credit, two dollars.

A llow  me to say that I hope all y o u r 

patrons will, during the holidays, se n d  n il  

th e ir  d ues, and som ething bv wav of cheer 

in the future.

W ith kind regards, we are very truly 

yours.
H a r r i e t  M . C l a r k . 

J o h n s o n  C l a r k .

P. S .— Mrs. C . would have w ritten her

self, had it not been for a lame hand.

•T. c.

M O N E Y - O R D E R S .

Remember and make all M O N E Y -O R 

D ER S for the V o lok of A ngkls payablo at 

the Post Oflico ut B O STO N , Mahs.

K»liit>ll«liPil In 180-V It lnu» overcom e nil opposition. And 
ha* attained u standing nml circulation unpruocilontcd laths 
history o f liberal publication". Tho most urofonrul nod bril
liant writer" nml ilurpi'nl thinkers In the SpIrltunllnUo tasks 
w ilto  for tho JoiMtMAi.. Through able correspondent# U has 
fricllltlpp unequalled for gathering nil noiv* or Interest folks 
0iiii"O, nml careful, rullnhlo report* o f plirnomunn.

“ T U N IE ” F U N D .

NEW SCALE OK P it  ICES.
[Strictly In advance; paper to ho Invnrlnhly ■hipped i t  Ilia 

expiration o f the tlmo paid Tor.]
One copy ono year, ILM

“ '* nix m o n t h * , ......................................................Ml
Clubn of F ive, Yearly Subscribers, mint in nt one time, I CUN 

Wk hare b ee . requested by tho Baud controlling the dos- c |u b „ „f  Tl,nf Voarlv 8i.lo.erll.eni. sen t In nt one Mate,
Mnr of this p iper t • onll upon those o f  our patrone who m e 
able, recontribute to a fund for sending the V m n  nr A x -  
ora," fee* to those un.-ilde to pay for (t. To any an.l nil our 
patrons who can "end nny amount. If over 00 aoinll. for the 
above purpose, ive will ercdlt the nraouut thoy may send. In 
the next Issue o f the paper.

Since onr Inst, we hare received the following donations to  
the “Tiinie" F und:

D. Chichester. Bangor, Mich., .
A. T. C.( Stockton, Cal., . . . .
“Cash." New Orleans, La.,
I K , ClnrlnnaM, Ohio....................................
Wm Montgomery, Fort Seneca, Ohio,
Mrs. W. B. Perry, (SH So. S« F,nul", Mo,
Leri Lewis, Monroe. Mich.,
W. H. Howe, Braid woo. I, III,,
W. H. Grier, Clinton, III., .
Mrs Cfrena H Walll", Patch Grove. Wis 
Hiram Bickford, Mifflin, Iowa Co., WIs..
A Friend............................................
A Friend, No. Weymnulli, Mass..
Lucy Weston, La pier, Mich ,
Mr*. Mary E. Edwards, Needham, M:u« ,
I. H. Roger*, Dover Plains. N. Y.,
Mrs. K. C. Reynolds. Boston. M a s s ., .
M. B. K.. Oregon.......................................
Robert Clark, Henry, III,, .
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3.00 
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D id you ever think wli:it man nt, body or 
soul? Man, indeed, is the true cosmos; he is 

a microcosm and a macrocosm; a world in him
self; and when in his faculties you trace cer
tain elements which you find in the brute-life 
that underlies you. when in the body you find 
the likeness to that life which is beneath you, 

let it become to you a significant fact that man 
is a microcosm : that in body and in Spirit be 
is a result of combined activities; he is the 
blossom of the tree of progression ; he is the 
glorious representation of God's work, and the 
blending of the material and the spiritual; the 
material only being the model, the external ex
pression of the divine idea. I n looking beneath 

yon, yon find that ir» the wing of the bat, in 
the flipper of the seal, in the foot of the horse, 
in the anatomy, or the skeleton form, you find 
a most astonishing likeness to the skeleton form 
of the hand of a man or the monkey. One 
may tell you that they were all formed on the 
same ideal plan, but that is only an opinion ; it 
is one which weighs less than chaff to the sci

entific mind. The true idea, as you trace it, 
seems to be th is ; that every thing beneath you 
has been climbing, aspiring, forced by the power 
of evolution, of natural selection, of progression, 
until man comes forth upon the stage of exist
ence as a sublime result; not finishing the 
great work, only finishing it for material things 
or for this earth, but holding within himself the 
promise, the prophecy, the type of higher and 
everlasting unfoldment.— Mra. B righam , in 

B n  niter.

N O T IC E .
Burton , Mich., Dec, 15, 1879.

Dr s a Bno. D knsm'ir r :—Allow me lo ca l' the attention o f  
jnnr <*vr dl.-nt pap*r. Voter op A v o n .* , to the new Almanac 
ol Prot. ,1. H T ick, ol’SL Loui.«, Mo. Hu give* a new  system  
of “ Weather Forecasts" for every day In the year, baaed 
upon planetary movement* and positions. I have tested It 
three year* In siicce.Hiilon, and find It wonderfully correct and 
easily learned. The Almanac la large, contains much o f value 
in regard to mins, clouds, cyclones, tornadoes, earthquakes, 
the coming perihelion of the large planets, A c., and will ben
efit even- family ten llmea lie cost. Send 20 ceni* and get It.

D. H tn iiP r. M. D.
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Tho Banner la a first-c lass, e ight page Family Newspt * 
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M IN D  AND M A TTER .

Send age, sex. If married nr single, with 25 cents 
[stamp*.] to Mrs. A. B. F. Roiiehts, of CandU, N. H , and re
ceive a Spirlt-commnnlratlon, or questions answered on busi
ness. developeraent ami future prospect*. 1 The person's own 
handwriting is required.)

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER,
Medioal Medium, 493 E. 7th 8t.. between H and 

I Sts., South Boston, Mass.,
Prescribes for. and treat* all kinds o f  D iseases. Lung, 

Liver and Kidney Complaint" are "pecinlllr*. Particular at
tention paid to Stomach Dlsea-e*.

Tenor tor Examination, Advice, and Prescription. $I.W). 
Office hour*, o A. M. to 4 P. VI , on Monday" and Thurs
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C E. W1NANS,
Test Clairvoyant and Business Medium.

Hecnn diagnose disease, reed the past nod future by e 
lock of hair; also give sdviee In business matter*. By re
mitting one dollar and two thrce-cent "Lamps will Inaure 
prompt attention. Direct all letters to Edinburg, (ml.
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